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It is well known that Bodian's method for staining nerve fibers is very useful in 
histological examination of the nervous system. In his original paper Bodian described 
that the protargol manufactured by Winthrop Chemical Co. should be used in this method, 
and actually it has been difficult to stain nerve fibers successfully using protargol manu-
factured in Japan. However, it became difficult recently to obtain Winthrop’s protargol 
and it is reported that the company stopped manufacturing the drug. Although it is said 
among investigators that BA YER’s protargol is as good as Winthrop’s one for the staining, 
even the former product is rather difficult to obtain in this country. Thus, without this 
drug the useful method of BODIAN would remain only as a historical method. 
I tried to stain nerve fibers by this method with some modification, using protargol 
manufactured by various Japanese compani回（lwAKICo., Esrsu Co., FUJISAWA Co., DAI-
!CHI Co. and HoEr Co.) as BA YER’s protargol. The modification of the method was made 
as follows. The original reducing solution, which consists of 
1 gm. hydroquinone 
5 gm. sodium sulfite 
100 c. aq. dest. 
was changed to 
2 gm. hydroquinone 
4 gm. sodium sulfate 
100 c. aq. dest. 
Otherwise original procedures were followed. The results of staining, using those various 
products of protargol, were compared with each other. It was found that the results of 
staining according to this modified method, using some of the Japanese products of prot-
argol as well as BA YER’s one, were as excellent as the result of staining according to the 
original method using BAYERS’s protargol. Apart from its theoretical consideration, this 
modified method of BoDIAN’只stainseems to have wider applicability to products of protargol 










ものであるがp Davenport (1930)1>, Boclian (1936)2>3>, 






























「：？.＞ ホルマリン 5cc 
Hm骸 5cc 
80%エチルアルコール90cc
③ ホル7 リ／ 5 cc 
三塩化酪酸1～2g
④ ホルマリン 5cc 
燐酸2～5cc 
80%エチルアルコール90cc












































もの）中で 5 ～10分， i欠いで蒸留水てつ•J＜；先．
b) 2 %穆酸液5～10分で発色，蒸留水てフ1－：；先．
















固定材料を通常の如く F ノfラフィン包埋し， 薄切
しP 卵白グリセリン載物ガラ スに貼付し， l'IZ.峨伐， 前
記 Bodian染色法の②に於いてP Winthrop製プロタ
ルゴールの代りに， 1';J1，~製薬の 1%プロタルゴール液



















ためにはp プロティ ン；ijtf~j ~を浮遊せしめて自然溶解
を待つ．




Fig. l 兎正常神経横断（900倍） Fig. 2 兎角膜神経線維（900倍） Fig. 3 人断端神経腫 （350倍）
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；よーに成功 l, ブロタ·~ゴール液の酬が染色像を左右す 甚の謝意を－；~し p 叉実験その他で御援助を賜った同教
る重要因子である事を強調している． 宗の上田英夫先生に謝意を呈す．
著作は岩城＇Yf,\S，エピス :l/LJI~ ， 藤沢薬品p 第一製 向，木文の要問は第62回日本外科学会で発表した．
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